Julie Cole Named to Inaugural List of 50 Best LPGA Teachers,
Presented by Women's Golf Journal
Top instructors recognized from more than 1,700 LPGA certified professionals
worldwide
Charlotte, NC – The Ladies Professional Golf Association (LPGA) Teaching and Club
Professionals (T&CP) membership announced today the launch of an annual
recognition of the LPGA Teaching and Club Professional's Top 50 LPGA Teachers,
presented in partnership with Women's Golf Journal. This new initiative identified and
recognized the best LPGA instructors from more than 1,700
LPGA certified professionals worldwide.
"The LPGA is excited to partner with Women's Golf Journal
on this annual recognition," said LPGA Chief Teaching
Officer, Nancy Henderson. "More than 70 percent of our
members teach the game of golf for a living and they are
dedicated to the advancement of golf through teaching golfers
of all ages and abilities to enjoy the game of golf."
Local Professional, Julie Cole, of Dana Rader Golf School
was recognized as one of the LPGA Top 50 Best Teachers.
Julie has been an active member of the LPGA Teaching and Club Professionals since
1991 and has been an award-winning instructor since then. Julie is employed as the
Managing Partner and Teaching Professional at Dana Rader Golf School.
"I am honored to be part of this elite group of golf professionals and thank the LPGA and
Women’s Golf Journal for creating this award," said Julie Cole.
Women's Golf Journal is an American national magazine dedicated to celebrating the
lifestyle of golfing women everywhere.
"The depth of teaching expertise in the LPGA is astounding," said Women's Golf Journal
Publisher Matthew Squire. "We're honored to celebrate the teaching expertise of these
coaches in Women's Golf Journal, and are delighted that these incredible women are
finally beginning to receive the recognition and the credit they so richly deserve."

